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The 3-HBDH gete from Prtldauorus sP. was
amplifi€d. cloned, and sequenced The deduc.d
rmino a" id,equence qJs hiShly malched di lh
3-HBDH sequences in DDBi/CenBanUEMBL. Bui
Pseudonanas sp. 3 HBDH was lsck of the
C-terbinal region found in mammalian enzymes
conrrnrng a . iprd b;rdi i8 Joma.n Ihrr  i \  impor ' rnt
for  rhe t  HaDH 
".crr \ i l )  lhe l  'd '  \L l  BlL.
cells trMstomed with the resultant plasmid, PBDH'
I  shosed J.HBDH 
'  
Jct iv i ly .  The nu. leorrde
seqJence of  re.ombinanl  pBDH-l  Ind(are
functional oligomers composed of subunits of 255
amino acid with a calculated M, of 26,855 Da and
iRl-3.llydrorvburanoate :
..3 1lya.Dx,/but?rnro NAO-
Thk reaction provides a basis for detemination .t
kerone bod;es,.cetoacel.re and bers_h)d'oxyburvric
acid. Deficien! insulin availability in diabetes causes
decrease of glucose intake and increase in ketone
b"die.  romd' ion and may .aJse dtdb€l ;c
keroacidosis (DKA) [2]. To prevent this. the
concentration of ketone bodis in blood or urin€ can
be monitored with williamson method t3l
diazonium salt method [4] and the latest keto'fiim
method t5l using 3-HBDH as part of lhe
detemination procedures. For a long tim€, sequence
informstion was limited to mamnalian 3-HBDHS
such as human heart [6], bovine heart I7l and mt
liver mitochondriaalthough 3-HBDHS from a
number of bacterial sources had been partially
purified such as Rhodopseudononai sphetoi.ts lll
and Potu.o..^ Jen nfi.anrllgl. Sequence analvsl
revealed lhal mammalian 3-HBDH is found belongs
ro rhe superf.mily of 
'holl_chain
dehydrogenasevreductases, which consists of
coenzyme binding followed by the catalyric domain
at N-terminai. In this study, we present he cloning
and sequencing of 3-HBDH isolated from
Pseudomonas sp.laczlly isolat€d from soil, as well
pro\ed on SDS PACF. Ammon;um 
"Jl ; te
fmcl ;onal ;on re 'u l red in low ) ie ld ol  the e / )mc bul
its aclivity was compambly high rvith othel
3-HBDHS. The recombiranl enzyme showed a
broad range of  
' r .b: l i (y \ i rh re.pe. l  o DH and
Introduction
J- l )d o!)bLr)rare del ' )d ogen-e TI  HBDH)
(EC 1.I.I.30) catalyzes the revesible oxidation of
hydro{ybur}rare Io aceloare rre,  ut i l iz ing nicoune
dJenine d;nucleol ide dr a .oenzyme l l l  !s  \hoq n in
Figurc la.
NAo'oxidor€du.tasa iEC l. 1. 1 301' !
, : Ac€r.ac6trlc ' NADrr i ll_
Fisute 1a - Reve.sible rcdctian mechanisn aJ 3'HBDH.
The substrute, 3-hldtorbut!rcte acid was otidizeLl to acetoacetate
as panial purincation and characterization of fte
recombinant proleiD expressed in E coli
Materials And Methods
Pseudomona.s p. was isolated from soil and
stored in a glycerin stock G80C). E cali XLl-
blue was used as host , pGEMTeasy, and
pKl<223-2 wete used as vectors. Large scale
cutivation was cMied out in Nulrient broth
(1% meat extract, l% polypepton€, 0.5% NaCl)
Pseudononas p. Chrc(nlJsomal DNA was extmcted
by a sundard phenol €xtraction method. The
degenerated oligoneucleotides werc designed on ihe
basis of conserved amino acid s€quence among the
reported baclErial 3-HBDHS. The pnmers were
combin€d and by trial and enor, chaging the
annealing temperature of fte PCR condilion. PCR
was carried out in 50 gl reaction mixlure containing
GC buff€r II (Takara). PCR producls were cloned
into pGEM-Teasy v€.tor system (Promega).
Posiliv€ clones were used for DNA sequencing by
Sanger meihod using AlFExpress DNA sequer'cer'
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Rec(Inbiirrr sequence trus comparcd Nith odref 3,
HBDLIS usirg Bl .st  pfogtum (NCBI) v i . r  inteLne!
coupLed wirh Ceneryx-mac sothvafe. E .rll XLI
blue ha$orlng pKK/BDH was lrerobicrlly cultured
in 20l j ! res of  N broth conraining arrpic i l l in at  3?'C
for 17 hours. using r jff femrertor. Annotrium
Ithle fractionation rnd DEAE TOYOperrl colunn
\!cfe used i partial purification ol 3 HADH
recombinrr t  as i .d icare i r  Trble l .  Afrer.acn
purificrtion sreps. tracrions identificadon ol
I HBDH presenls, fonn ion ol difomazin rnerhod
eonsists of  re lcr ior  nr ix lure (1.0 ml)  o i  100 mNI
Tr is-HCl (pH 8.5).  !  2ta Tr i ton X-100, 25 n DL
I h\drox\bLrrrric Na sl}lr. 2 mN'l NAD+, 0.001%
Phenrzine NIedro$rlfate (PIUS)1, 0.017. nitroblue
tetr;lzolium salt (NBT) and 0.1 lnl oi enzyme.
Themrl and pH slability wefe tesied on pa,ljalu
pudtlcd enzynre with tenperature ineubrrion rarge
be$veen 0-60 C and pH fange of6 to 9.5.
Tdble I .Pa iatpuriTcation steps oJ rccanbrntn
PBDH-1.
Pnt.edh!: .l Lrt.nxriondl Cot.rne On Cherti..t an.|Lintu,.4t En!ir"\\.it)!
27\ tqr A\an 2OOJ , Unik:ti Matllstu Slruh K.td KirlLthl
ibf ? nin. The PCR product rveie clone \!rrh
pcBlvlTeasy vector rnd posirive .lones were
sequenced. The open reading ffame is found to oe
765 rucleorides and encoding 255 amino rcid
, f igurc o/ tu\ .Jues$irhr.rhr lareJ m.run,e.  . i /e
of 26,855 Da. Fasta sexrch of the recombinanr
enzr-,me rgainsr tle GenBrnk database yieldcd
., lno\r  e\-1"s. \p l )  Inen)b!r \  of  r re l ,o.r .ch- n
dehtdrogenase supedh.rily (SCAD). Pru,.lon,rar
tetueinost 3-HBDtl sequence h$ . vefy high
sinilarnies ot' 7770 in nuclcotide a d comparble
similarilies of 12Eo tn amino acid. One of tbe
conseA,ed domain G|XXXGTXGT? rt the
Nrermjnal is know lo be a NADH,h,inding sire lbr
nost SCAD. The catalyric center fe.ruring rhc
putaljve actilc site residues Scr, Tyr, and Lys afc
also prcsent. Ho$evef, the recombinrnt cnzyme *
roI preceded by a leader peptide nor iollowed by
\eqlerce lonr. ; i ing I  p io Lr.  d ,g i l
LPGAISDMIYIR which occurs in most mamnrxli!r
lype 3-HBDitr [l5]. This suggens rl[i rlE
recombinan! enzyme is indcpendent on iipid for its
activity. Nevertheless. mammal typc 3 HBDH and
the recombinant enzyme have quite similar fearrrcs.
Forexpression in E.coli, the gene was cloned;nro an
expression v@tor, pKK223 3 fexruring a rac
promoter. Following a large scale cultivarion at 37 C,
overnrght. lhe cells were firsl cell disrupr lvrtx
Dynomill before applied into puiiication sreps
rT.ble 2r.  Tle sfeci [c a. I \ i , )  .c 55 L,rng wt r t  .
h,gh comparable ro J l l  rypes oi  ,  HBDH\ ro d.re
The SDS.PqUE rnaiy!s ol  rhe en/yme . \otreJ 
-band of apprcximately 26 kDa (Figure 2) but rbe
band became unclear after further pufification wirh
ammoolum sulfale. The partially puritied
recombinant enzyme was stable up to 40oC and 507,
activity was maintained even after $e incubation ar
55'C tor 15 mins (Figure 3). Thk is:t conrnst to
one $ld'type 3-HBDH from Rhodopreu.lononas
sphercids. wnich lost 70% of acriyity rapidty at
37t. 'l'he enzyme was stable belween pH 7 and ptt
9 and naximum acdvity was shown at pH 8,8.5(FisL,rc 3).
Results And Discussion
PCR pmduc. $irh e\pc.rcd eze o.  0 77 kop 
"hichhas a EcoRl and HindIII site at each foNard and
reverse primer w6 produced. The PCR condition
con. i . led oi  I  ( )c le of  denJtur l t ron for  5 m.n dL
94oC. 27 cycles of de.aluralion ar 95'C fo. 45 s,
annealing ar 62oC for45 s and extens;on a! 7lC for
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Figure Ib 
- 
Alisn'nent oj qBDH-1 l'ith Pseudononas aeruginos.3-HBDE and Hunan h.art 3-HBDH. The
GXXXCXG notif and alsa lipid biadins sile in nlan'nalian 3-HBDH are shown in rcd antl green respecnveLy.
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Pn,cp?dd$ al hrflatiatal C.rlir.n.e On Chenicat trd Biortoc($ F'htinecars
2/)-2yt Arrd2fi1, Unirtsiti MaLd)siaSdbth K.t.Kn bntu
FNute 2 SDSPAGEant lJs|oI tEPtt tn lbPuif ie ' l rccanbi lnnt3 'HBDHlnneIreconlbihant( t tude
".u, i ,5.  
t . " i  2. ,^" t , , ,  t ' t i , '  .1 
' t t ( t t ;F3HBDH(6TkDabal ld isBSAthdtst ib i t i '?stha'n1k1?l ' t51' td3e)
"t
I
F i ! , /e 3 'Th.tMl nnd pH stdb) l l t t  pat len\ '
Conclusion
lhe 3-HBDH gene was \uccc* iL l ly cmpl i f ied an' l
expressed by using pKK 223-3 vector. The high
stabilily of lhe reconrbiqnl enzvme 
's 
an
dd\antage for c l in icdl  d iagno"ic The phenomenon
of enzyme denatuntion after ammonium sulfate
nrecipr l . r ion c0n be intecr iaated in rhe near f - rure
With an efficient purification meihod, a reasonable
amount of p re enzyme can be obtained The
stnicture and functions are to be clarified in tbe
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